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WOULD YOU BELIEVE A REVOLUTION? 

All the marches, parades and other forms 
of protest against the war are over . People 
have taken a good look at the USA through 
their r.oncern over this unpoi,ular war and 
'.ave finially seen just ''Wbac America Stands 
for". They have seen that it does not stand 
for things like freedom ano self-determin
ation for all the people, but rather it sta
nds for non-freedom and no determination for 
anyone who decides that being used by the 
US Government it s industry and big money 
makers are wrong. This govenunent bas for 
the past nw:ober of years been using all the 
"Third World" countries and their people 
strict ly for its own profit, We have been 
and are , by all sense a11d definition s of the 
word , the n.:,sc imperialist country and pow
er in che world to date, 

WL exploit the Vietnamese people, the 
Latin -American p~ople, the African people, 
a ll the people we can ge.t any control over 
throughout the worl~, just for our own pro
fit . Most .tmpor·tant , we exploH : the Black 
people in thh country. We have foroied a 
colony within this country out of all the 
Black people and use ~hem for cheap labor, 
not to mention using them as a psychology 
factor in controlling and exploiting the 
white labor force i n this count .ry. All the 
ruling people hsve to say to a white labo r 
er when he feels he is getting screwed is 
"!.-ook man, things could be a hell of a lot 
w~rse , you could be black and really ger 
the s hit thrown on you." The ,;,bite people 
have in many, cases expanded this idea 
themselves. He puts down blacks and trys 
to exert his self-imagined superiority to 
boost his ego and to prevent himself from. 
feeling exploited. This is what is called 
racism, a tool of imperialism, 

There is no question to the fact that 
this government, which is just an arm of 
the big corporations (GM, US Steel, Dow 
Chemical,etc . ) , is practicing imperial 
ism and bas brought it to new heights and 
refined it . They have been ., 11p to recently , 
able to do this and at the same time , by 
using the little things n.:,st patriotic 
smericans hold as the t:i;ue ideals of this 
country, pull the wool over the eyes of 
the general public. They say one thi.Jlg 
and mean another. What often looks like 
one thing is in fact j ust the opposite. 
Well the days of fooling the people are 
over. The Vietnam War hss brought the 
people to their senses. They began by 

questioning the war and as time went on, 
10re and n.:,re of the contradictions came 

out into the open. They begs~ to see just 
what this government was really up to . 

A lot of the "actions" (marches, ~us unrest, 
etc.) may have seemed a little directiouless. The 
most important reason fo r this is because even by 
seeing the problem, it is a little hard to believe . 
Once you start believing the trut h. you attack the 
problem in what sometimes may appear to be dit:ect
ionless manner . Now you and all the people l:lllve a 
tr~e direc tion. Now people are getting their heads 
together and are trying to -:lue in the others wbo 
have not yet seen the real facts. It is hard work, 
mainl y because 010st people do not wish to believe 
that "their" government would do these things. 
The fact ls that 010st people ir. this country have 
been "Btainwa11bed" by the governmen_t through its 
schools, mass media, ecc, Slowly but surely the 
people of this country are seeing the facts, addi!IE! 
chem up and coming up with the same conclusion, 
this government ha~ been up to no good. As they 
wake-up to the tacts, tney react. They are react
ing to the b:lggesc problem that plagues the wor ld 
today, Imperialism . People just do not s ·tand for 
being used. They are in many coun~cies revolting 
right now, like Vietnam, co put a StoF to t:his pro 
blem of Imperialism.. In thie councry people are 
getting ~ojl;ether and are also working to bring aboc 
the most needed change, in recent history, in thie 
country. This change is so vast, so necessary _and 
.so abrupt a tum-about in people ' s thinking tl:lllt 
it could only be called revolutionary. 

Untortunately the ''l'owers co Be" do not like 
chan.ge, particuV•~ ly a change that would screw t ·be,,_ 
out of all the nice .non"y , the nice living and the 
nice positions they have, not to mention the p<nN!r 

they have to use people as they see fit. They 
think th,oy have the power to try to stop this rev
olution o! the people, this necessary life change. 
They think they have you. They have the Army, 
Navy, all the military and all its force and might 
which means having you, Over 3.5 million strong . 
They have got to have this force if they are to 
remain 1n power and prevent this change, One man 
once said that the military is 11The uneducated 
leading the unwilling to do the unnecessary". 
Maybe the loc ~l NCO or Officer is uneducated but th 
Big Boys (The Ni,cons, the Lairds, the Wheelers and 
the dealers) are pretty damn smart. Maybe we are 
unwilling to do the type of work the lldl i tary has 
us do , but we do it anyway, and that is all that 
counts to the Big Boys. Most important, that work i 
n.ecessary for the Big Boys tn survive end control 
the world and its people so they can use them. We 
l1'lve got to stop doing their dirty work and start 
~~rking for ourselves and better world. A better 
YOrld for you and most ~rtant your children. 

Just because you are in the military, you think 
you cs.n let the world and its problems go on by for 
the 2 or 3 yeara you are in, Not only is that the 
farthest thing from the truth , but the fact is that 
because you are da the miliury you have all the 

more reason and responsibilit} to fight for revolutic 
(continued pa,ae 4) 
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RACISM: llhat else is new? 

It's quite obvious to us that racism exist 
Jn as large a scale within the military system 
as on the outside. To our Marine brothers at 
Camp Lejeune, North ~~rolina it ,as no surpr
ise that on July 20 oppressed blacks rebell
ed against the system . And it wouldn't 4Urpr
ise us the least bit if the oppressed service
men around D.C. became pissed off to the point 
of open rebellion ..• The obvious nature of rac
ism in the milicary is pissing a lot of dudes 
off, intensi fying their belief that the system 
doesn't work. And moving a lot of guys to the 
level of consciencioua where they realize that 
the only alternative to this racist system is 
co smash it. 

An article in the D.C. Evening Star said 
"Racial Strife at U.S. Bases Ominous". 1et the 
fact of Racial Discriminatio ~ .•• 1s still tot 
ally tg _Jred, white washed by the racist , f~a
cist mother fuckers in power . A September 3 
article in the New York Times contained the 
text of the Message released by the Coamandant 
of th e Marine Corps , GenesJl l Pig Face Chapman, 

~age 3 
MALCOM x- When accused of inciting violence he 
would answer : "It takes no one to stiY up the 
sociological dynamite that stems from the unemp
loyment, bad housing , and tnferio1: education al
ready in the Ghettoes. This explosively crimin .al 
condition has existed for so long , it n.eeds no 
fuse; it f uses itself; it spontaneously combusts 
from within itself." 

-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-* 
If you want to subscribe to the Revo lution .••• 

JOIN THE UNDERGROUND 

"The streets of our country are in turmoil. 
The universities are filled 1o1itb students rebell
ing and rioting. CoUJDUnists are seeking to dest
roy our country. Russta is threatening us with 
her migh t, and t he repub l ic is in danger. Yes, 
danger f ro01 wit hin and without. Ve need law and 
order or ollr nation cannot survive." 

- -Adolph Hitler , 1932 

M.ilit:ary On Trial 

to all Marine Co.mmands. That Pig :b.apman is a A national conference on GI Rights will be held 
Racist makes it an impossibility for him to in Washington Nov. 13-16. Proposals expected to 
deal with the problem of racism in the military• be considered at this national meeting inc lude 

Chapman bad these groovy things to say ab- the guarantee of freedom of the press and assemb-
out the oppression inflicte<1 on the exploited ly , due process rights to servicemen, and legisl-
GI: "It is now and has long been our policy in ation to enforce tho prohibition agains t crue l and 
t he M.!rine Corps th.a~ d i ,;crimination in any unusual punishment by the officers' and their 
form is not tole r ated." (the du<le is obviously agents. --TIIE BLACK PANTIIEB. 
hip) "Every marine must understand that the ,._ ._ , , l"'r."\{L/'\ J.o ,'! ) ~ ."r. ~ 
Marine Corps does guarentee equal right_s, eq- ~Jil.lr;-Jl:it.J L~;f l(.'V-,~ llt\)' ~ 
uol protection , without regard to race, and ,..i"-~;... _ _;:::;:;.; 
will continue ,to do so." (like he ' s really ~ • p q Sq, 
tr ~pped out) "Some coiqplaints about discrim- c__ °' r Id 
ination I have heard ap pe.:r to be valid. But ~ C) • 0 1 
many are based on rumor or misapp1:ehension." , 
(somebody smas.b that motherfucker) "t want to fl\(Y.J 
insure that channels of colllllUllications bet- \ · 
ween every marine and his coaoanding officer 
are open, and that legitimate grievances will 
receive sympathetic consideration and rapid 
r e sponse . 11 (he I s putt in I us on again) 

What more has to be spelled out, Pig 
Chapman is a member in good standing wi ·th a 
fucki n' system that oppresses blacks because 
c·heir black. And it is so blantantly clear 
tha~ ·ndt system has not the slightest inten
tion of changing that condition. The system 
must be smashed! 

Let's get our shit togethe r . .Smash Racis111. . . 
Smash Pig Chapman .•. Sr,asb the Racist Joint 
Chiefs of Staff .. Smash the fuckin I Pentagon. 

· Right on! 

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 

.. •· 

"Nothing is too 
good for the 
troops , and 
nothing is wh.at 
they will get . " 

From HEAD- ON - .. .... 



we are th e ones that, one day not to long from 
now, will be called upon to fight against the 
people of the world (as now in Vietnam) 'and the 
people here at home (like tile Democratic Nati
nnl Convention in 1967 and tile riots in cile 
wake of Dr. Martin Luther Kings• s death). We 
must not fight on their side. By fighting for 
them ( t he Big Boys) you will only win more 
oppression for all the people of the world and 
here at home. We must stand up now. 

We must smash imperialism, raci~m and any 
th.ing else that helps chis rotten system survive. 
We must smash it anyway we can , by any means 
necessary. But most important, we in the mil 
itary must do everything in our power to help 
bring t'his system to its knees . 

Yes, would you believe a revolution? You nad 
better believe it, and for the good of .all man
kind, help it win. This revolution is the most 
impor,ant thing that has come along in quite 
awhile . We all must su ppor t it now and until 
i.t b.as finially won. Othet.1ise we will be con 
f !..,ed to a life of oppression and exploitation. 
w ... ... st iree ourselves of chis power structure 
and all its wrongs and bu ild a new and better 
one on its ruins. The first thing we can do 
Ls to let the Big Boys know that they can not 
count on the people of the military to fight 
aga in st their own people. We must not be the 
oppressor of our brothers and sisters through
out the world. We must not be used by the 
real oppressor. We must stand-up now and fight 
back in anyway we can, by any means necessary . 
Now is the time for revolution on all fronts 
from racism to imperialism. ThiR will be the 
inost importa' nt thing you as a human being will 
do in your lifetime. No matter what it maybe, 
no matter how slight, or small a action you 
take, t a ke it f or your own and your fellow mans 
sake . The people of t he world are fighting 
back, we must too. Don't let yourself down . 
Oare to Struggle, Dare to Win. 

--------------------·· WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS TO BE SELF-EVIDENT, THAT 
ALL MEN ARE CRl;IATEO EQUAL; THA'l" TlllIV ARE 
ENDOWt:O BY THllI.R CREATOR WITH CEJuAIN UNALIEN-
ALBE RJGEITS; THAT AMONG TRESE ARE LIFE, LIBERTY 
ANO THE PURSUIT OF 1-!APPINESS. THAT, TO SECURE 
THESE RIGHTS, GOVER:tilMENTS ARE ;cNSTlT1JTED AMONG 
MEN, nERIVING THEIR JUST POWERS FROM THE CON-
SENT OF THE GOVERNED; THAT, WHENEVER ANY FORM 
OF GOVERNMENT SECOM.ES DESTRUCTIVE OF THESE ENDS, 
IT IS THE RIGHT OF Tl:IE PEOPLE TO ALTER OR TO 
AllOLlSU IT, ANO TO INSTITUTE A NEW GOVERNMF.NT 
LAYING ITS FOUNDATION ON SUCU PRINCIPLES, AND 
ORGANIZIJI'~ ITS POWERS IN SUCI! FORM, aS TO THEM 
Sf!ALL SEEM MOST Lil<llLY TO EFFECT THEIR SAFETY 
AND HAPPINESS. 
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----------------This publication is .!iO..! in anyway I 
l sanctioned by the Oepart10Cnt of 
I Defenae (DOD)•. The views and opin- I 
l ions expresRed in this publication I 
1are NOT those of the DOD. The views I 

and opinions express<>d by the DOD are I 
I NOT those of chis publics tion. I ·---------------


